Staff Advisory Council

Council Year 2024-2025

August 13, 2024
Attendance
Agenda

- Call to Order
- Introductions
- Approval of Minutes
- Guest Speaker: Denise Kjeldgaard – Dodge Dining Dollars (25 minutes)
- Guest Speaker: Bethany Hughes – Gallup StrengthsFinder (40 minutes)
- Guest Speaker: Alex Zatizabal Boryca – SharePoint Organization (10 minutes)
- Officer Reports
  - President’s Report
  - Treasurer’s Report
  - Community Engagement Chair
  - Events Committee Chair
  - Professional Development Chair
  - Strategic Planning & Culture Chair
- Staff Appreciation Week
- Announcements
  - Campus Events
    - Durango Days
    - University Housing Move-In
    - President Gold’s Investiture (September 5th)
  - UNO Judicial Committee – application open
- For the Good of the Order
- Adjournment
Dodge Dining Dollars

- Denise Kjeldgaard
Gallup: CliftonStrengths

- Bethany Hughes
SharePoint Organization

SAC will be using the SharePoint and Teams site: UNO-Staff Advisory Council-General Membership

• All members have access to all Committee channels
• Adjust your personal notification preferences for each channel using the three dots next to the channel
• Committee-related files can be found in the corresponding committee folder; all other files can be found in the General folder and its subfolders
• Try to use the channels for communication that is important to reference later since the "Chat" function will delete messages after 30 days.

More Questions? SAC SharePoint Drop In Hours
Today, August 13th, 12-1pm  https://unomaha.zoom.us/j/99242977840?from=addon
Recorded Training: 2024-07-23 09.14.03 SAC Executive Committee Monthly Meeting
Community Engagement Committee Updates

• Community Engagement Committee Purpose Statement: Our primary goal is to foster inclusive and equitable spaces for peer networking and to grow our community connectedness through service for all UNO staff. We focus on bridging relationships between the campus and Greater Omaha communities by developing intentional opportunities for UNO SAC and all staff members to meaningfully participate in community engagement and service initiatives.

• Blood Drive Information TBA

• Staff Appreciation Week Preliminary Ideas: Staff "Passport", Incentive for Event Participation from Community Vendors/Orgs

• Short Term and Long-Term Initiatives: Fall (Campus Community Event), Spring (Non-Profit/Greater Omaha event), Wellness centered events
Events Committee Updates

• Staff Appreciation Week Events
  o Lunch
  o Massage Chairs
  o Trunk or Treat

• Next meeting: 8/14/24 (tomorrow)
Professional Development Committee Updates
DEAI Committee Updates
Strategic Planning Committee Updates

• Review of 2023 Staff Climate Survey results and questions. Looking for potential items that SAC can address and accomplish soon as well review questions for clarity for the next survey.

• Possibly explore what onboarding looks like on campus and how SAC can assist with departmental onboarding after HR's Day 1.
Staff Appreciation Week

• October 5 – 12
• Partners:
  • Alumni – hosting alumni breakfast
  • HR – hosting 3 UNO FAST (professional development) seminars
  • Athletics – 4 ticket promos in/around week.
  • Foundation – TBD, finalizing details
  • SAC Events Committee – all staff lunch, massage chairs, Trunk or Treat
Campus Events & Announcements

• University Housing Move-In:
  o Scott Campus – August 17 – 18
  o Dodge Campus – August 22 - 24

• Durango Days: August 26 – 30

• STEM TRAIL Center Celebration and Open House: Aug 30, 2-4pm

• Deputy Registrar Training: Sept 4, 4-5pm

• UNO Woodwind Festival: Sept 7
Jeffrey P. Gold, M.D.

The Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska invites you to attend the Investiture of Jeffrey P. Gold, M.D., as the ninth President of the University of Nebraska System.

1st Annual Event:
1523 N. 33rd Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
at the International Quilt Museum
Reception to follow at half past five o’clock
Lincoln, Nebraska
1445 K Street
Nebraska State Capitol Rotunda
at half past two o’clock in the afternoon
Two thousand and twenty-four
Thursday, the fifth of September

If you are not able to attend in person, a livestream will be available at:
NebMed.edu/InvestitureStream

Announcements
Attendance

Don't forget to grab your T-Shirt on the way out!
BONUS SLIDE

*Disclaimer: These images are not actual depictions of UNO's Dodge Dining Dollars and were created for fun by AI.
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